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NEW NOME STRIKES MADERECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.

fi^5) t’"'AINTEST FOR CUP IS NOW ON VI
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hts Columbia and Shamrock Got of on

Heat at 11.10 Today lo Letters | Yjj\jt 
Advantage—At 2.15 the Columbia c C/^ 

Appeared in Lead—May Not 
pr - Finish"'in Time Limit.

• york Sept. 26.-The first in | It is feared the race cannot be fity-îh- 
Krifs ()f -jaces for America’s cup ed within the time limit of four

hours, the race covering a stretch of 
15 miles out and back/

The betting during the race stands

rfhiri
Arctic District Said to Be the Best Yet Dis- 
E2covered— Humboldt Gates’ Luck Fol

lows Him to the Lower Country 
—News Brought Up by the 

Steamer Monarch.
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were forty per cent heavier than last 
year.

“The bench discoveries made this 
year on Snew gulch, a tributarv of 
Glacier creek are proving extremely 
rich and It la one of the very few lo
calities which has not been troubled by 
a shortage of water. While ! was in 
Nome newa was received of a new die-

The ateamer Monarch, Captain Green, 
master, and H. V. V. Bean, purser, 
arrived last night on her second trip 
frdtn St. Michael this season. The

n: I Ho 9-
/

Wi! 8-)r Monarch ia an independent ateamer 
owned by Seattle parties and some of 
the officers of the boat, and is proving 
quite a thorn in the flesh to the com
pany stores along the lower river. Her
holiness is in trading and selling goods coyery which was made about Septcin
directly from her decks rather than beç I. It Is located in what ta called 
that of transportation and that her the Arctic district on the north aide of 
tripe have been-successful this year is 
beat shown by the wreath of smiles 
hovering over the face of Purser and 
General Manager Bean. On her first 
trip up the Monarch arrived here with 
quitei a cargo7 but finding a poor 
market returned down stream with her 
stock and disposed of it before reach
ing St. Michael^ Another stock was 
purchased at Nome, many commodities 
being bought at prices cheaper than 
the goods coaid be had at Seattle with 
insurance added, to say nothing of 
freight. This cargo was also sold ont 
«long the river and the Mi narcb arrived 
here with an empty bold and bare 
decks. St. Michael was left September 
s, the actosl runjging time np consum
ing btu i$ days. Practically every 
tndi an camp and trading post along the 
river was stopped at, which naturally 
occasioned her delay several days In

6t I .Sim!Iparted this morning at 11:10, Sham- 
having a slight advantage in 

fitting away. The yachts started 
Hfltt a ten mile breeze which soon be- 

variable and light. The race

%

M (f£: ■1 «

. -1.n
10i-at even money.

Later:—Today’s race between Sham- 
and Columbia fails. Light

07 )/] \v 2<A5»/tame * 'stool roch
winds prevented the finish within the | 

time allowance Columbia led in

Jot the first two hours was the closest 
contested for the .cup,

Port Clarence. The ground is very 
sballo*, but two or three ft et deep end 
the pay : ia found directly under the 
moss. The gold is eery coatee— nearly 
all nuggets. . I saw fBoon which cante 
front one claim. vThe owner of It eentl- 
isg the sack to bis partner in Nome. 
It was all very cotree. The usual Siam- 
pede occurred and I suppose the gionntl 
for miles about has been staked by this

/ /1 Odruggie ever
dke leadership constantly changing.

At 2:25 P m
hre the advantage as they go. to the shown herself to be the strongest 

miles distant, rival that has appeared in years.

,1I / yxl a>Xhomeward run but Shamrock II. has /Columbia appears to I ri* • y u|: 6 ‘O
outer mark, yet three

MM>9 *'-x

dOLGOSZ NOW SENTENCED
ttV/x J,

time.
. "Humboldt Gates, well known in 

Dawson, k having the same luck in 
the lower country which followed him 
here for years. The Bloeatone district 
has turned out badly, there being but 
three claims In the entire district 
which have shown up anything worth 
speaking of but two of them are 
owned by Gates, he having bought 
them when the caaip wee first struck 
a* a pare speculation He has gone to 
the Arctic district now and I enppo-e 
will strike ft rich there, also."

The Monarch wilt winter at Dawson 
and intends taking a big stock of met 
chaudiee into the Koyokuk upon the 
opening of navigation neat spring.

After Vhe>
Battle

t ‘0»"
& xITS A1i

p-ouLTYork Sept 26 —Czolgosz, the been sentenced to be electrocuted dur-1 \ -

oaf*
v

i,0014

£ ■ CDs>r f 1of President McKinley, has j ing the last week of October. er>"7" 1

x^Drv

/ /z\ /thousand school children sang ‘‘God 
Save the King."

The duke In replying to the address 
of the mayor referred feelingly to the I 

expressions of loyalty contained there- 
in. He spoke of the visit paid by his 
father, the king, to Ottawa when he 
laid the corner stone of the parliament 
building in i860, of the bringing 
about of the confederation of the prov
inces and of the general progress since 1

made in Canada. He slid the n,utaal THE PEOPLE
toleration shown by both races in Csn-

16 if?15c Pound 
$2.50 Each 
25c Pound

ROYALTY
IN OTTAWA
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. u Ml resching here.
Mr. Bean was in Nome several days 

and picked up considerable Interesting 
information concerning the district 
contiguous to the Silent City. Of ih* 
city itself, Mr. Bean save :

1 ' Nome is dreadfully quiet this ye Sr 
•ad has probably seen its beat daya. It 
will never and can never he the town

VThousand Children Sing 

•■Ood Save the King".
y

!

t- ,
a, Sept 20 -The royal party 

Kadwd here today at noon over the 
The train

FEATURES .OF LAST NIGHT’S FIASCO SEEN BY OUR ARTIST^ 1.

ici Canadian Atlantic line, 
stopped at Elgin atfeer nation, thus RECEIVED BV WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. MEMORIAL

citing of a long drive through the 
r to the parliamentary grounds, 
ay thousands of pepole were present 
the party was most enthusiastically 

corned. The royal salute noted the 
ivai-of the' train, the duke and 
beta being received by the governor ■ 

yhv arrived front Montreal 
/ The party was escorted to 

Dt Hall, where an address of 
Was read by the mayor. Three

EXCITEMENTWARM FOR
DUNSnUIR

SERVICES Dawson is. The country.besring gold 
i> so -xtensive and w- scattered there 
will never be airy an* central point.
There are no more advantages as a 
townsite possessed by Nome nor ia it 
more centrally located, taking Ibet 
/portion of Alaska as a whole, than 
lozena of other localities. They baye 
no harbor there, but for that metier 
neither has. any other of (be umnr/ooi 
rsfitpa which bava sprung up ^long 
Bering Sea except at Port Clare 
Port Safety. This season has 
particularly tiyiag one for the lower 
country, one well calculated to dis
courage the moat hopeful. There has over the hi* find* 
been litigation without end ; there 
was the late spring, then that water 
failed in many districts and putting-it 
all together the minera and claim 
owners have been ‘strictly up against 
it. ’ In consequence of all this Nome 
and all that lower country has received
a terrific black eye, bet there ia no Would Impose SS03 on Every on» 
ate denying the , feet that there la gal 1 
there and lota of it, too. Of course 
every creek la not rich 00 more than 
aft of them are her*, and there have bean 
fakes and frusta innumerable, bet there 
ia« good ground there and no mistake 
•tiont it. 1-asl year, noth withstanding 
much of the season wes taken up by 

vice Sunday afternoon will litigation the Pioneer Mining Com
pany, consisting of Lied berg apd other 
original discoveries, took ootlft.jt»;- 
000 in s» daya actual work- This year
they ere doing even better and I was of large numbers of Ben* 
mid by Mr. Soltner, cashier of the j Mexico The leaders wifi 
bank of Nome, that the gold Shipment» j make the proposed rood as no 
of the company to dale this season ] at piwihle.

DISGUSTED !
ada helped to bring about the present 

condition of affairs, and AT ATLIN TÏprosperous
that at no time in the history of th
British empire were the lies of union | Last Night’s Contest Another 

more cloaey molded than at/preaent.
The parliament ^uildf^gw. gr6unda 

and city generally 'are y ieoraten 
most elaborate scale

■ - ; •- f
a To President McKinley Will Be 

Held Sunday.
g 5Bedrock and -Tother Lodes With 

Gold Galore.

Atliii, Sept - llrd lock on I hr 
amarre Syndicate Hydraulic pro- / 

perte on / ib-ilder I reek was atrweh .1 
Sati/rday,/ and goes from tS to 15 per T’

In#» lwwn dm • 
and in Un-

Opposition and Bolters Are 
Crowding HimyZ

Victoria, Sept, jo —H. OJ Helmcken, 
M. L. A., refuses a portfolio in I)qoa- 
muir’s cabinet for the season that bis 
friends wvnld desert him if he accept
ed. The opposition cliims that I)nns- 
muir, hiving failed 
bolters, will have to resign.

/Fiasco. '//
The general committee appointed atJ 

the ciMten,’ meeting to arrange for tti 
memorial a rvices to lie held a( tin 
Savoy theater next Sunday afterm/in 
met at neon today and made final ar-

Who ia Kennedy? The question vas 
answered last /nigbt by Slavin. His 
name ia mud. / The advertised go of 5 

not three and ended by

ral, on a
Li£n

——’—1 I rounds las
^Winnipeg, Sept. J\6/-The puke and I KenDedv hnyiing Slavin to the floor. 
Duchess of York «ached here today, geferee Toz/er declared the same a foul 
receiving a most rq/al reception. | aDd as Slavin was willing the contest

was awarded to the latter. Kennedy 
was not in it for a minute, as Slavin

:lii
1 iinithrr b/tif 
e Vine « teek' 

uirnarly rich Stripping began y eater - 
day There i* great reniement here

55rangements for the program, deefira 
lions, etc. a. f " »

Mr. Jnstice Dogas, who bad been 
asked by the committee to preside over 
the meeting will be ont of town on 
that date and at hie request Mr. Fred 
T. Congdon was named by the com
mittee to occupe that petition.

Mr. Falcon Joafin accepted the re 
quest to deliver an tiddrese a» was ar
ranged at the previous meeting of the 
committee.

Rev. Father Gendreau, pastor of St. 
church, requested that be

n /■
-

LL PAPER reconcile the)untry Lake Disaster.
Sauit Ste. Mariey, Eept. 20 —News I bad-him antirelv at his mercy from the 

of the probable lone of the steamer call of time. To say that the Im
mense honte that witnessed the contest 

disappointed in the event is put-

j-jCox & Goes, TO LEVY TAX 
ON CHINESEKITCHENER 

PLAYED WITH
Hudson with her cr^w of 25 men on 
Lake Superior la 
brought here by t 
yesterday. The Hudkon foundered off 
Keweenan Peninsula,; and the seas 
were running so high the NicoLÇQuld 
not assist her.

2nd and 2nd. Telephone 179.
Monday was
steamer Nicol|tlng it mild. They are sore. Slavin 

at call of time at the end of the second 
rdund fouled the wrestler by deliver
ing a blow a'ter time was announced 
and Toiler very properly passed it by 
aa no barm waa done. Kennedy to re
taliate threw Slavin to the floor and 
the match aa stated was awarded to 
Slavin.

By tire rules of the game the deci- 
ilon was just but Toiler made a mis 
take for he should have passed it up 
with a warning as rules or no rnlea the 

I people who pay their money are the 
ones to be considered first, the fighters 
after. The game should have been al- 

| lowed to progress and if Kennedy was 
tebed he should have been com- 
to take his medicine. Slavin 

might have also passed the foul an’ 
gone in for hie —an, although he 
stood 1 possible chance of losing for 
Kennedy delivered two stiff jabs on 
hi* jaws which dazed that huakv knight 
of the mitts.

Manager Jackson, of the New Savoy 
theater, offers an excellent suggestion 

, which he intends to carry ont. He 
7 proposes to establish a dob which will 
I have entire charge of, sffaies of this 
h haracter contestants to be governed 
L et tirely by club rules.
Ï sati e be formed the club will decide as 

to » ’tether contestants have sufficient 
abiliV to perform in pnblic and pro
tect th v interest of patrons in every 
possible way. It is time something 
was done , q that direction, otherwise 
the sport k killed for all time in 
Dawson. Can Son Sirclai- end Smith 
gave a three-rb» id exhibition prior to 
he main event

was

When on Dominion
-STOP AT TISB-

Boers Seem to Marrass His Army 

at Will.

London. Sept, jo —Lord Kitchener 
reports to the war department that the 
Boers had esptared one company of in
fantry and two guns at Vtaktonstein. 
One officer waa killed. Boers in su
perior force surrounded the British. 
Kitchener 1* making a strict investiga
tion and has senti columns of troops in 
pursuit of the ~

.Gold Run Hotel.. Enuring Canada.
Mary’»
should not be given an active pert on 
the program owing to U#e difficulty be 
hàs in exrcasing himatlf in Knglisn 
and while be will be in attendance at 
the service* he will not be on the pro-

-Brantford, (hit , -Sept « -At a 
meeting of Urn trades awl taèet con
gre» field yesterday Ralph Smith waa 
re-ekrted president without 
Uon The coogieua decided to 
government to irk y « tax of I MW on 
every C'f"'-.«man entering Canada

mFtnr here ei all kitds at Mrs. Rob
erts’ new store on Secoi 1 avenue.

x C. D. POWLB, Prep.
AU MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

"V-
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ash theàÆ£ 'tr

Dawson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

IKWMN omet, *. C. OLDO. ®
Offloe ’Photie No. Stihle No. ». 

tinmd KorkufPhone No. M.

MEMMTtWi TO AU
... DAILY STAGE TO GRAN t FORKS...

nouait etaviet
stsgee l^ere Dawson »*. m-s.tiit 6 p. m.

grim.
Tne

en commence promptly at J o'clock in 
order that the exercises will not be 
prolonged too late in the afternoon. 
All f the different fraternal wSV*»- 
tiens are requested to attend in bodies 
sba seats will be reserved for them. 
The N. W. M. f. will attend in fell 
nni form and the service promises to he

4h.
Hague. Sept. jfi. -P 

.being made Mr the ten ■silienm.
to
to i movei
dpell reAmmunitionT a very impressive one.OUTFITS

Married Yesterday.
Yesterday afternoon at four 

o'clock, at the Te Roller home on 
Klondike Island, Mr B B Pinker
ton of the Royal mail service and 
Miss Amelia Gertrude 1-ayton were 
united in marriage. Dr. Grant officia
ting, The bride Ts from New Market, 
Ont , and came with Dr and Mrs. 
Grant ten day» ago

Send e copy of Goetz man's Souvenir 
tp your outside friend*. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
•ale at all news «tonds. Price fJ.ja.

WMtod. -
Position oy taper re need bartender. 

Speaks French, German and Bngliab. 
Address P. O. box 643.

THE MAS viES
* With Hood Goods Only at 

K holes.lt Prices.
Free Stones tsr WhKsr OntWs.

Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol. I AMES MERCANTILE CO.

J All
Wheelsjock is 

I if you 

Place 
! you in

S Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. SET THEM TO QUOTE

V

SHINDLER, We Want 
Is an
Opportunity 
To Figure

■ L. ■ ■

Stoves,
Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

Their 1/rweet I*ri<«e on 
SEW SOWS. Orme to U* 

and . ... .

the Hanowaai «ran(Should the

: “Susie” is 
OMORROW, EMPIRE HOTEL

WE WIU SAVE YOU MNEY.J
P»The Finest House in Dawson 

All Modern Improvement*. On
The Dawson Social Club gives the T, 

first dance of the season Friday W 
night, at Fioncer ball. Grand march ▲ 
at » p. m., - X

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. hu a 
perfectly insulated chambers regained ” 
by steam and offers the finest warm 
storage in Dawson.

"i:W Your Outfit
R J. MORGAN ... A P. MACDONALD

o I) UnM fvanlLevisrts SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Only best brand, of ocee good. LOX U ClOCS,

nerved. Drinks and cigars sjc. Pete 
McDonald, Bank saloon.

Gold Seal «tip
Sdraaas OverallsMcL., McF. & Co.,

1 9 limited

CT5 $3.50- $1.00$11.50Kodak films developed, 50 cents per
roll. Kodak photo* It# cents eeeb^»

Cor. 2nd and 2nd. Goetzman’g.
y •Y' «
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THE DAILY
m
.'afternoon and found that it is very 

coarse With a dark red color, covered 
. . .— with oxide of iron to'such an extent

CT A M PP pip that it discolors the paper in which
^ * /AlTli L-« lt ig wrapped, aIjd j3 different from
. : any gold yet seen in the Klondike ,

---------- **? A peculiarity of the gold is that
Tni samples taken from the gravel above ;
I riDutary 01 ^ rock does not have tne iron cov

ering, while that taken from the bed ; t
rock has a very wavy coating. The f

The sequel to the story of the assayer who looked at the gold said 1 
mysterious stampede which was put. that from Jte ^PPearance ^judged, < 
lished in this paper Saturday has wou|(, assay as hlgh" ,,S higher \

just been told, and as Hr-ôO'WT'tn- t|,ap any gold yet found in this {
terest will be retold just as it W*-*;tountry _r X
heard from one of,the members of the The stanypede was most successful )

_______ _____ stampedenmg party. In order that and is one of the few in which every \

EXPRESSED ,h. -„n„ .»„h ■fïîj!! <,
Jed up to the stampede may be clear- pay ^jj expenses and. recording fees 

' ly understood it will be necessary to without a murmur

SUCCESSFULThe Klondike Nugget crisis. It Hill come to pass yery short
ly that the average'Bntish Columbian*' 

will think something is wrong if ■ day 
passes without there being a threat of 
a smash up in the government.

Boosting vs. Knocking.Make a Giess 
When the River Freezes.

boiler] 
BNfilNEj 

PORTA» 
poll Ug 
stoves!

mlPHON. MUMWtN ’» '
(eawaoe-e moHsta am) 

iseueo DAILY AND SCMI-WIEKLY.
OlOBG* M. ALLES ...............................Publisher

just at the present moment this district is on the pi ratal I 
point of its existence, with gradual decadence on the one 
and immense opportunities on the other The forme ceeffitjel 

follows thé' working out of our placet mines. and .the Uttar * 
To the one coming nearest the exact ? suggested by the great possibilities in quartz discoveries Xo* 

time when the river closes in front of y here is a chance -for the booster to ottset the w«k aîm“ 
Dawson we will give the following ( (.nécker. 

outfit :

t1 German Creek, a

Tweivemlfe, Looks Good.

BÜB8CRIP1 ION RATB8.
DAILY The sitnation in South Africa appears 

to be gloomiei then for some time. It
Fur monto by carrier in city, in Advance. 4 00 
Single copies.......................................... . ®

i1
111 I appears that the charge of expensive 

economy against the war office is a justm When a man comes to you with a quartz proposipo» give 1^ 
thé glad hand Help him along. Don’t knock

IWWIHLTwin *8-Yearly, In advance 
SIa month!...........
Per miSth'^’cerrlor iii i£ir S âàvânês. * M 
Bluxie cooler.

A Fine Coat, Value $ 60.00
ab.oo

Vow wttaatai
may hinge on his prosperity By the way fortune' wffl -, 
made in hard reck mining within the next few years Why, 

3.00 \ get in oh the ground floor» We believe in boosting, you see |||
\ fâct, every suit of clothes :n our establisfimeat. is a boost twl 
C the others. . v»

> A Beavér Cap, Vaine, aw-,- 
A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value 7 on 
A Palr of Fur Lined Gloves 
A "Suit of Heavy Underwear

CONDOLENCE25
y iii 4 ! «*•Bilimmil! (VOICE.

When a nctespiper 01 ere it» advertising space at.
0 nominal figure, it u-n practical culmiutm <4 •‘So 
circulaiUm." 1»* A'l-OHDIKK SCO <Fl afti a 
gwl figure for U» ipacc ani injustlfieatiu" thereof
ZZTZt I By Dawson A. B s. to Mrs Wm.

Juneau and the forth Pole. ^ I. McKinley.

1I s! UNDER10.00

i:1V * $100.00Total ----- 

SEND IN YOUR OU ESI HERSHBERG4 look back a few years.
Among the many creeks stampeded 

in 1898, which as every one knows 
was the year of big stampedes, the

beautifully engrossed by Mr. M H Dawson _ . i
Craig, the ontstde sheet bearing the Herman Creek «atari. the Twelver —— Commissioner.

«50 Reward.m-TSSRK’Vüwa*'iSu»»»**-*-«***•»» -»
N|iR vj1 * w yvf 0I 1m a - with the exception of the man who or gulch claim , according to the exist- , undivided half interest in the
location1 that wîîl WîUd°to thesrwt I Dawd». ti^Œ' shljte tod i°6 regulations, the case in point |cUie.

Nugget froui business houses or pn- 1901, passed the follow g_ bed of the creek Two sturdy young
vate residences, where same have been Ujoiw : «ll-oower- prospectors by the name of Geo h
left by our i urntre. Whereas, Since God, tne aii P (Mark and C Ë Birmingham happeny K i.ONDIKE NUGGET.__I ful has decreed in his wT^ôm^ wh.cfi ^a^)u°st Vthat tffand^ww

I to us who are incapab K P 8 wbat he was doing and made up their 
I the wonders and m.nds that ,f the opportun,tf ever
his laws, seems inco™Pre^ ‘ hp1nvpfi presented itself they would return to

Tbe tragic deat i of the president has the honored, respected ^ and beloved the creek and proSpect it.
.... v aK h,A nt au» natiAn President of the United fc>iaw?s Who the man was working at thatstilled the heart of the natiôn. j Araerâcs gbott|d be taken away by the t|^ or what has become of him

But a few days Since, in the full wicked act of an assassin to that nie sjnce ^ not known. La^t spring the
------a¥r#»t*ffc of his Horions prime, wel- beyond the grave, f°r whly* hls two men who had visited the creek in

s.reigtn fT steadfast faith prepared him, bent -98 put Packs on their back and
corned by thojaaods of his fe,low citi- Resolved: That we, the members of s^ar^e(j across country to find the 

wild acclaim Camp. No. 4, of the Arctic Brother- creek they had determined - to pros-
... hood, in meeting assembled for that , They reached the creek after

drowced the roar ol Niagara, in lne l purpose, de deeply deplore the death hard travelling and settled on what
very midst of the people who ta 1 tea- I of that American, foremost in all the afterwards proved to be 13 below dis- 
- , , . , c. . length and breadth of the great Unit- covery an(j attempted to sink a hole
tified to tbtir esteem and confidence ny ed States, whom the murder’s ballet to hgh rock After many attempts it
twice conferring upon him the highest has brought low ; was found .inpossible, as the water

Resolved : That in the death of was running freely through the 
William McKinley his country has gravel and the bed rock An attempt 

great and beautiful city where were I fost a great Statesman and a good was then made to get down by run-
soldier, and the world a noble, genial njng up a bed rock drain.- but this
gentleman and, God’s best . work—a proving also unsuccessful they made

a trip to Dawson, taking back with 
offer 'dur heart- them enough sheet iron and canvas to 

■ felt sympathy to the noble helpmate improvise a crude hydraulic elevator 
create, with life and hope and joy in j yf a nob|e man_ Mrs McKinley; and This worked successfully and they
every fibre he stood, the svnosure of that we feel, though far away and were enabled to keep the water out

7 ‘ under another flag, that her loss, , of the shaft while they were digging
through his many great and noble In the gravel a foot aboye bed rock 

deeds well done, of years well spent, I qualities, has became aura as well , they struck pay running 10c to the 
..... , ... Resolved That a copy Of these pan, which gradually increased untilwith him the realization of ,he aPPre‘| resolutUms ̂  forwarded to Mrs Me- immediately on bed rock they were

getting 75c to the pan. Digging, into 
tied rock a few inches tljéy got $1.75 
to the pan in coarse g#d 

! The results obtained being in excess 
] of their Highest anticipations they 

Committee considered tuat their four months 0, 
bright and lovely as the Lapland I w Q f 0MAX, Arctic Recorder : hard work and suffering entitled them 
night” with her at his side whom his I President McKinley was an honor- to some returns for their -a,

-1*0 -*» ««men* cm*. No 1 Cl’.oS“-,r,r.rV,n,i"
. . . ing it. and not mere speculators.

An Involuntary Plunge. -they took their tape and 'measured oil
Mr. MacGregor, of the mining fins | tf,e CTeek fn claims of 250 feet and

ths kindly eye closed, tbe gentle voice | of MacGregor & Davidson, of Gold blazed *K“

hushed and the great heart stilled to

III It!
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u in the^Nugget a few evenings ago. The

judgment of the gold commissioner is 1 On Sunday last between 37 Eldorado ; 
that both plaintiff and defendant were 1 and C. D. dock’ -sack containing *xx> 
bons fide stakers1 of tbe ground and gold dust. Liberal 1"-wardto party re- 
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I Fresh Low ney’s candies. 
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CROOKÉDNESS -vi Î
FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDSCreese which was settled by the court 

.of appeals some weeks ago. The
Theodore : CHARGED Wines, Liquors & Cigars

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
m plaintms in. tne action were 

and Adrlrad Delage, the defendants F.
C. Wndé, J. C. Aikmau and H. E.
Ri ley. Mr. Srnkler's decision is as In Poker Game That Was Played

At Grand Forks.

The rooet soccewful boats «arthe « 
tbe Yukoa^ All thoroughlr 
and refurnished.
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follows :
The plaintiffs purchased at tbe No- ___ F. S. DUN HAM,

vember, iqoo/sale, claims Nos. i and Tbe trial of James La fbe North End’ Family OrOCCO-
? on what is claimed to be a tributary j charged with having cheated Joseph Tua 
of Bonanza Creek, entering uponViatm ; out of $55 at cards Jhy means o-f the
No. 53 below discovery on the right game known as‘‘stud poker,” having R & R. CHICKEN end TURKEY
limit . used marked cards, was heard before —— ------

In Mar of this year the claim known Mr. Justice Dugas yesterday. The jury FINE FAMILY 1 RAPE SOLICITED. £apt MartinCaM. Flora; 
wss staked 1 consisted of J. G. McLain, R. Free- _______

bMJside iuclnd- man, K. H. Vandin, R. H. Criswel. ^ «
ing- the largei portion of tne two gulch George Mitchell and John H. Dickson, j PXTHOas ^ ^ 0

claims above mentioned. The question But little time was occupied by Prose- p Qfly City Market *
to be determined is whether the ground cutor Congdon in presenting the case « Are ««apilleil with 'm*ai« which 1er a
within these golch claim, as originally to the jury Tua the co« plain mg *
stake») c«n be considered a gulcb with- witness, testified that he was a miner fk us «nd prove iblê*ma*eertioti.
in the meaning of the regulations. i employed on 17 Eldorado. Had known «

The plaintiffs bring several witnesses j the prisoner a couple of months, Oa ê
who state that in their opinion the ! the evening of September 3 be, in com *

ground in question is a gulch within pauy
the rreaning of the regulations. On playing ‘‘stod pbker, " La France be
the other hand, the defendants bring itig one of the number and be having ^ -------
several witnesses who st-te that ir charge of the game. Witness in a short r MVXSX\XV«XXS\\V 
their opinion it is not a gulch. time lost $55 and coniudeC the gau e p - TL A B*eiuala«aa J
In the case of Fleishrbam vs. Creese was not a one. Secured two * I Krt NttMlUcird 1 nCduC Monday ta» « J

Mr. Justice Craig gave bis opinion of ! packs of., cards which be examined ! f 
the proper definition of a gulcb claim, thoroughly and claimed to have 'o’ond 
The regulations coming into fotc“ on \ a system of marks by which knowledge ^ 
the 1st of April, 1898, define the side j tbe dealer possessed an undne advan- \.g 
boundary line of a creek or gulch ; tage over the others. Tie made a com p
claim as .that point where bedrock > plaint to the police at the Porks, 0 * , ^ _ ___ | __ _ „$$
reaches three feet above the lowest where the game took place, and the [# ff nil |Tl|L> V
general level of the gulch opposite. : arrest of La France followed. t VwllUllllVj New
From this definition Of à gulch claim - The ertis tn quest 100 wire produvt ii #
I must come to the conclusion that in in court and Tua undertook to explain i 
order that any ground can be staked tbe marks he alleged to have discover- i 

gulch claim, it must be/shown thst

! almost New Machinery Hat Beefc It. 
stalled hi All Three

THE CfLCBBATIO BMND
I’lMIWt have tht But PHeta aa the

a •
wh0S2 ibodts ofZ€QS.-

as the Schultbeits hillside 
on Bonanza creek, thisIK ùyt. Green, Non

Capt Baky.lililtw
:

- .. 4 •
honor in their power to bestow in that

Through Tkkati Te Casta Gt*
<1

gathered the material evidences of re
sources he did to much to develop and I £rueIf I uv man , ,

Resolved ; That we Prone.BOVSUYT A CO.,ol a prosperity he did so much to

with three or four others, were

MitOTP tir AMUSEMENTS
all eyes—behind him, the record o|

»

li I! _
elation of his countrymen, which, no Kinley.
doubt, he "dipped into the fntnre, far j L. L. JAMES^^ArctK^Chief —

C B. ZALORISldtE, 
DONALD B OLSON.

the pota «Pt*
II

life; I

nwidifift Ha 
mow lasted 
good, rapid || 
tta lunreNlini

LADIES’ FAMILY
EVERY NIGHT.Lordas the eye could see” and beheld 

visions of “an old age serene and I
7
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■■ m wHuh :

in llw I 
limbs 1

and whK h w -1
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initial
dtaiw inn*ind 

■
«tapnri wm.

«n,
|-Hek wim mail
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I «IW loo feet 
KM the const*

New Scenery I
great love and tender devotion 
lifted from the very tiring of the grave. 

Now he «lies in the housémf death—

S*‘

a trees at the corners for the

-I *””• took •n involHDta,v P‘ac*e ,n »S1Kn' rtehc,n0f ÜRvnyttengWh^,ng°U!n
to Dawson«1(11 

Sljilïï
i Uf! -Ini 111 ■"

Ijlii Ifill

eii, l*| without very/ great success.
introduced init has a rim on each side that risks to Other testimony wa

support of that of th^ complainant, but 
not enough was 
the jury of La France's guilt. They 
returned a verdie J ot not guilty and 
tflfe case was dismissed. ,j , (- • / ij

The case ot King vs. Berryman loi -

sta

. *.... /ir^:vrr‘±s*^
But it cannot be said with none/ so canoc rjde and got it the trough of dt/wn a,1d stake. 0 
r to do him reverene*.,” The wnole ! the waves of the/littlg ferry boat Mar- d/t.ions imposed on V

J:ï EBraH-H
, the water. He was rescued without rty knew until they had arrived on 

ttataugh the years to come. Arouna moc|, difficulty, having received no the creek where they were “at.” 
fall bier are gathered the wise council- furtber iBjury than a big application, Two parties were organized, the 
lors he bas chosen, and soon followed internally a. well as extProally, of the ^"^ngham! 'Teavmg^^nday

by the great and mighty el the land Yukon aqua para. morning overland with packs on their
and by her whose love he won in] Switched Again. hacks, and the second leaving Satu. •

7 ... ., „ day morning m a launch, headed by
early lUe, bis body will be borne Monday morning the Northern An- Mr clarke and numbering jO ""
through the ranks of thousands upon owned by Gyiffin & Boyker. launch topped at Korl Rel.ance and

Monday afternoon Griffin sold his in- from there struck across country to
thousand, of uncovered heads and tear- lgt ^ bJg Today Boyker the creek.
stained cheeks, to rest at last in the ^ . chaoge of heart and Griffin, The two parties arrived at the 

lap of mother eirtb, in the land he heeling stiong, the latter gentlema i prospecting on 13 below where Clark 
loved so well ; and soon, too, over that bought in again end now Boyker is amj Beriningham had been working

, , . , ___ _ oüL Lon thinks he. 4a now in for they found everything exactly as rep-grave wili rise a lofy mausoleum U.ti- „ Boyker iatenils leaving fot the nJnted.

fying to his greatness and his woTth— . .. \\ The claims were staked and the
i .t oatllde*------- *------------------- ) parties returned to Dawson The

vain mausoleum, in tbe hearts of the Reheiarsal Called. / . first party recorded on da:
people bis name is enshGned and in | Memorial services will be held it the the second recorded on Monday and

' ten,
“The elements an mixed lb him noon at j o clock la honor Vot tPe either in string v or recordnu7, ami
That nature might stana and say to ! memory of zthe deceased \ resident, , the whole thing -was earned through

all the world y William McKinley. Members oA all most successfully
This is a man.*’ I choirs in the city are requested to up- Everyone who went on the trip is

- . . c ___thoroughly satisfied and believe thatpear for rehearsal Saturday , a ei they are on one of the best creeks in 
at 3 o’clock, the theater having been | the 

One despatch last evening Etated thàt | engaged lot the parpoac.
the gold yield of Nome and the sur

name a point three feet a bo 
general level of the gulch oppositfc.
,Jn this case we baye positive 

dence of the nature rtf the grrtund cjn 
the left litdit of tbike two’ guldh 

claims. It appears that for about 500 
feet on tbe said left limit a tunnel has

the lowest
parties to go 

e of the con- 
e parties jotn-

IBRARY 
WORKINGMAN1» * • 
l.l NUI. DINNER *W 
kktvt sMUkur

TANDARD......... ....... .....
FREE READING. WRIT
ING. SMOKING, CHESS 
and vhecker Roons.i ■ IT ,

Lsiadduced to convince

1evil
poor
nat/ ./,

Itfi j ..ir
lowed, but only one witness was exam
ined and he before Clerk McDonald. ! 
It will be taken np again by his lord- 
ship at an early date during vseation

been run along bedrock, and this tunnel 
is from 40 to 60 feet in elevaton below 
the stream running through détendants' 
tributary claims. Two of the plaint- and receive4ts final disposition, 
iff's witnesses give evidence to the An adjournment was then taken to 
effect that towards the end of this February I. 
tunnel nearest tbe tributary, there is a
drop of some slxjeat Although this ^ u.vy a Second Avenue m-r 
may show thst the depression in the ttonl was yesterday lined *2ti 
ground through these two claims bas a | costa for violation ol the lire pro- 
slight rim of its own, it is not any- lection ordinance by Magistrate Mw 
thin-: lik- sufficient to ~how that the a»»!®!' ,

ssnratsaru ggr jgg jg IgSjjtSTS1
ol a claim to défine tb< side/boundary ; j-jjj f„r/w0rk perfortneti on' No. 
line by rim rock, Iu/this /case, from Hester ilTeek, from May 1st to dune 
the tuna.els put in on the left lin.vUd™t4^-!«J.’**Ji»<tnt waa ordered within
these tributary claims, it\ is clear tfajit | *'vr day's.^J_____ /
this can not be ddne. y J >/ '-| 7 1 1

I have examined this ground many
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1 I [ M«*«At *’*»•« »*HHk1 i H/First Dance.
The Dawson Social club js to give j 

ball of tbe season at Pioneer , 
h ill, this coming Friday night. Albert 
Wile, president of the clop, is now j 
busy arranging the details of the event. 
The grand march will start at 9 p. m.

Kodak» $2 50; treab filma50c. Goeti- ! 
man.

UI" ■
’ E*»WtiU

yw
B1.!»'

times myself, and I am of the opinion 
that, from its general ap]warance on 
the surface, it can not be considered a 
gulcb. I must follow the decision in 
Fleischman vs. Creese, and declare 

I German creek is about 12 miles ,fo*t tbe owners ot tbe Schn It betas 
long-and enters Twelvemile met on claim are entitled to bold all the 

„ , „ . i the right limit. It cuts very deep d wlthin tbM loctien, and the
On and after October 1st, 1901, the j„to a slate formation and carries at 8 . , , , .

son is now placed at $3,000,000. This Orr 8t Tokay Ca., Ltd., will run a tjie present time fully four feet of grant issued to tbe plaintifs for gulch
, daily four-horse stage, Sundays iuclud- water -phe valley averages about ‘claims must be cancelled. Anotheramount!, about $2,000,000 larger than U, (0 upper Hunkr, leaving Group 7oOfeet JwidthwithagoS fall to case in wbtcb a decision hs, been

has gsoerally been auppoeed . would Roadboeseafi below, at 8:30 a m. vht, treek Ikd rock IS reached on 1 i rendered is Itbat of Elwin U. Rogers—*"■ * ‘-i —*■ ■> » « swsanarw; v x ^ tsuxisr - <*-»-. ‘ t.„:. «. «r

samples of the gold at the office of diapute being the lower half of 64
Mr Hon. M. Crawford yesterday GoldRan, mention of which was made

the firstIf11' —Alaakan.

fa HI Northern NavigationU * *■

ir 1> a paihtet.ed
ta toeueni 
I mu, tu 
I tiw frrwU

Daily Stage to Hunker. mt $ -

ffl:
m 1 ’

iii rounding district for the present sea- COMPANY
II .. STATIONERY »n9mm. « I’iilt

NkS***

a hntfc

jiM A FULL LINE. Steamer “Isom” and Several Other 
Steamers and Barges Expected Daily.

, The Compeiiy ha* an irruuipiuw « ««Ty

ing (iijiiti ity and thoroughly 

«irganizHl to do 1mi<iti*w.

Do Not Fail to Get Rates I 
Shipping Next Season.

impartiality la the Rule.

Me Cox fe does, Nil
ilwi a fact that Nome can actually turn out 

$3,000,000 id a single season, there is 
no riiaon for believing that the camp 

is a dead one. x -

We fit giasaes. Pioneer drug store Teleptaone 179. ,■ Cor. 2nd and Zed. to wi*.

Mmmm mmmm mm mm mmmmmrn mmmmmNew «sert*i- 10
n3ii F ‘i$ Carrie Nation is still out with her ( 

little hatchet. Carrie evidently is 
determined to continue in the smash- 1 
Ing business until some one gives her 
an effectual quietus.

II any reminders were required that 
stern winter is actually approaching 
they wete furnished by the heavy frost 
of last night.V When cold weather 

. actually sets out in this direction it 
is not long, ordinarily, in reaching its 
destination.
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and complete line just in—FancyShirU». New Col lam Neckties and 
The honest Line in Dawson.

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES.

E
mmmE awenta S■ » made 

klada m 
I move

Es A new 
Underwear.iH

. lei FairnessWe are just opening a beautiful i I 
line. All' the latest patterns ( 

at very Tow prices. >

a3I
;ï ■ . £ 31 San Francluco Office. 645 Market Street.

Seattle Office, “The Empire Uae."
!
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ocking. Steam Fittings.^>HOLME, MILLER Ô CO. f

HARDWARE AND MINING ' a > van>, sec our windowi

♦ boilers, Prom 8,to 50 Horse Power,
♦ engines and pumps, ■■■
♦ poRTABLE SAW MILLS/jJJJJ
♦ PAU Une Of AIR TIGHT HEATERS,
+ stoves AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

:fict is on the p,votal ^ 
tdenoe on the 

The former

We Carry the Largest 'and Best As

sorted Stock in Da« son.............................
one head )
condition /

nines and the latter w V 
luartz discoveries Now f 
oflset the work of the J

rtz proposition give him 
knock. Your 
way, fortunes will be ) 

rt few years. Why not ( 
n boosting, you see in / 
Ishment is a boost fot ]

:SUPPLIES. '

Dawson Hardware Co.Telephone No. 51. ^ 107 FRONT STREET. ♦ Store, Second Ave. Phene 36. M'f>. Dept. 4th St. A 3rd Ave
welfare

It
;

undertaking completed ! Vancouver, notwithstanding ' that 
nearly 1500 miles of new line has 
been built through a trackless wilder
ness, which will not yield one penny 
of revenue. Yet through this entire 

. was nlarked in the history .jtion of a small settlement at Tele-*distance there will he an. operator
to epocn . territory ! graph creek, the absence of any evi-jand repair men maintained every 40

d Dawson and t X dence of civilization could not have ' miles in stations erected for that pur-
' . i^day »ft<lrnoon at a6o,,t ha “Pa‘ ')>een more pronounced had the line pose ->

. -'dock, for at that hour the isola- , been directed toward the north pole. Tfcis stupendous ‘task, which is now
ijne which has been the Lot el the There were even no Indians nor no so successfully completed, has been 
nttfior wfP since the advent of the i0ne hunters or trappers encountered, under thf immediate direction of Mr. 
ÏÏT «bite man, was obliterated, the forests, tundras and mountain J. B. Charleson, assisted by Messrs. 
Sa out. and where Tuesday the | ranges bçtng primeval m their clrarac- * Y. Rochester,
«Men northwest was a thousand ter and undisturbed by the hand of Aureiien Boyer, C. E , Alex. Charl- 
Sim lour days’ travel, from so- man son and J Troden, and it is to their
jtoj’civilisation yesterday the city i , shortly after reaching Echo lake 
^jn touch with practically as many ; tjeaVy frosts were experienced, caus
ions of the globe as Vancouver or j jng much sickness among the pack 
2,- Francisco. And such a Utile,anjmaiSi as their subsistence was re
jig has accomplished this wonderful | duced to the frozen swamp grass. Al- 
rtyformation. Only a fignt yrtrt no j though Superintendent Rochester was 
gull that a few feet distant jn- 1 advised that he was only 80 "miles 
M^ie, yet by it and the hidden from the Hazel ton end of the wire,
Sir of the magic fluid space 181 owing to the lateness of the season 
««tilated and Vancouver tatkswith and t,he hard • conditions then being 
«KRon with as much ease as though ■ expPrjence j,e felt it imperative that 
upted in the same room instead of tfje worf,- abandoned in order to 
HI 2021 miles apart. save the stock and ,get back within
fen, Superintendent J. B e hail- reacj, Qf ^ outside world before the 

ioa coinpicted the Une from Bennett snoWK Gf winter had settled upon 
w DaWsoh via the iukon river neariy them Their steps were retraced to 
wo years ago the delight of Yukon- Telegraph creek, arriving there ’( ki
ns knew no bounds, and within a tober 13, not, however, without hav- 
«tk aft« the line came into use peo- mg suffered much hardship and the 
* wondered how they had managed ]oss 0f several pack animals, 
to exi-it so tong '" ^ch an '^ a,f d Construction work on the other end 
ciadition. Then came the announce- of thf line was n„t begun until April 
awtuf the early construction of an , of rast vear the party being in 
jltTinidian line _Tia Atlin and ch of that, division leaving Ques- 
Teteptph cr«k, and today is seen ne„e on that date. The old tele- 
the fulfilment of the promise made gra]$h traii 0f 1866 was followed a 
^ two years ag»^- Dawson is great portion of the way and as few 
now u much in tou w h t e v d 0bsta<iWs were encountered rapid pro-
» nVtoured nearW gress was made- Au*list 11
minion, M ivl!in^a„r>0 them at Hazelton with 450 miles of
two years time and tie expenditure the line completed. On September 25 
o! thousands of dollaf.s to accom- they, too, were compelled to cease 
ph* the teults. i work for the year, being then pear

' °Vhe «H mnLlr n# i ado . the summit on the headwaters of the 
Loe^îL ot ’ I Naas river and distant 125 miles 

ptrt! Uh„tl u À northwest
> teÏÏJ'?V: tonn«L tÎ Work the present year was not re-

lCr the lin cnnâtructcd Kumcd untl* July, the late spring and<*****the U*eoaetructed greatly retarding pro-
f&year WnW was n^de at^Atlm. 0,8the bndges bu.lt last
ôXrtt 28 the first pee was erect Vear w«re_»^“4 to . have been swept 
S Workmen heing.Oinpolled to ^ the «traordmaxi^ly high

turP ^fôre any actual work Could iJdone 
it? ^ AsVn? as The ‘n joining7 the gap left unfinished last 

luted and sled,,.} remained *al> ,B°th 'n^rial and provisions
i M good rapid progress was made in forw^:ded contimiously,l e - * es sjrJTkTS £g»ssrs&M little -I» « U» WII no oU,„ than to M-

„ f low the trail cut last fall Septem- 
wdded coun- bet 5 the party in charge of Superin- 
suhiied ti tendent Rochester, .working on the

v ' Atlin division, came within sight of
the Naas summit and thte 80 mile gap 
had been reduced to ten miles. The 
-construction gangs working from both 
ends of the line made but little more 
than a half mile a day on the last 10 
miles. The region about the Naas 
summit is vey rough and wild, and 
probably
const,Vncticgi work t on the entire 
was there encountered, 
ments, batteries, etc., are carried con
stantly along with the wire, a tem
porary station being established every 
day or two, every office along the 
line, Dawson included, could at a mo
ment’s notice ascertain how rapidly 
the gap was being closed. A few 
days ago Mr A. B. Clegg, local 

(4 the pack tralhs they vie of manager in Dawson, received notice 
any built, in ft sOHd, sub^ntial <j)at », connection could be expe ted 

1 at any time, and since Sunday he has 
been on the qui vive for the welcome 
information that the line was com
pleted, the herculean task 
plished fact. Tuesday afternoon he 
received word that the connection was 
about to be made, a few moments 
later that it had been made, and at 
6:27 Manager Fletcher of the Van
couver office called up Dawson and 
pfiered
With the message given herewith, the 
first to come over the wire :

Vancouver, B C., Sept. 24, - 
Mr Fred T Congdon,

Dawson, Y. T,
Am pleased to ^ave the honor of 

sending to Da,asoft the first, message 
over the through telegraph 
connects the capital with the gold*» 
worth of Canada 1 am sorry that I 

«easterly direction, the difficult! »'» "ot at my P°*‘ to Dawson, but 
mateted bv the builders of 6 leave here tonight for Dawson • hc^ngy ,„ore and more appl J AMES HAMILTON ROSS

» nth each mile bf advance mad Mr. Fletcher was at the sending key 
lowlands miles ol swamps ai and Mr. Clegg received the message,

Niai were crossed, the mud aiithe wires working “perfectly and with 
uid mine being in places seemingjgreat distinctness. The entire 
ittkw. Mosquitoes, Hies, goafence was made instantaneous, the 

other winged' torjiientors madmessage passing through a set of re- 
» burden for both man and bea.stheaters at Haaerton and one at Al- 
*n ami linemen being often comtn, but without having to be repeat- 

£o work with masks of netting! by any station intervening, a dis- 
»uig their faces and necks as stnoe of 2021 miles. The eastern end 
kction from the clouds of vuraci-f the line ends at Ashcroft, H. v.,
1 lisects which arose from thefiere a connection is made with the 
«4» m swarms. Early in August j P R R wire, 204 miles east ol 
Iwthills of the lskooi- range of aucouver The distances between 

ootains were reached, and as the jncipal points are as follows
f Country was left the pests were lncouver to Ashcroft ............... - ’
tot* gotten rid. of The surnmib ficruit to Quesnelle 
the Moot was reached on the 25th Vsnelle to Atlin
*« Same itKaiUi and slow headway fin to Daw sen ..........

[s made for several miles. At the 
stade over which the line crosses 
f mountains hut little
^ tad that is ol
toth that At 
totructi

!inDawson Dental ParlorsTHIS SUNDAY NIGHT!

Paloma and Karlarshberg owe mown a whawtow, eweww 
B^NK BLDG.. FIRST AVE AND THIRD ST

...OFFICE FEES...
». Cement M11%. . ..........
T. Brldwe Work, per tooth. 

\uo à ,.vl,1 crown*
20» ». Pod Set Teem, KnMer

_ .VO0 ui Full Je»beetle 
Room» I. 2 and 3. Bank BtriMieg. Up Stair*

THE CHILD
WONDERS

V. - ~tf
1

Old Savoy Theatre GRAND 1. Teeth Bxeudned Free o< Charge.
L Teeth Extracted, painless I 1.00
3. Teeth Cleane<l
4. Stiver Filling*
6. Gold Filling*....

**at 1» 
10«> 

. 1*80 
, 2s.ee

so no

CONCERT

J T Phelan. mMany doing Out.;
. j. ., , . , . . . . . , . * . .. . . ... Up river steamers Continue to leave
indomitable pluck, determination and roses and told her that she could crowded with passengers who are in-1 
and perseverance that. Dawson today learn through them whether he was tent on spending the winter in other 
has been brought in touch with the really in love .will» her or not nlanv cases more unron- Y*
efîete outside world " it you and 1 are destined for genial dimes than that of the YukI >

each other, he said, these white \s the census of Dawson has not yet 
Hunting Trl„ ' roses. W!H beeo“>e crimson within five been ukeu, the .report will neces-
Hunting I rip. or six hours from now (.radually sarffy he an injustice to'the city, as-

Mr. R. A. Hurdman, mining record- surely they will change color ' where whole families depart there 
er in the gold commissioners office, ,anf- may regard the cha.nge not there will be no one to furnish the 
accompanied by Dr Wills ami 'At- indmation that the flow- enumerator with correct • information
torney Harry Hulme, left several are delighted to be worn by you, atld at the same time the majority of 
days ago on a hunting trip to Clear but also as an infallible sign fh»* families leaving expect to return 
Creek. ■ - happiness is assured to us in the next year

Mr. Hurdman, who is recognized as *ui?re' , , , ---------- ^------ --
one of the hardest workers in the Suer enough, before the “ Kodaks #2.50; fresh filma 50c. „Goetz-
office and to whose gigantic efforts wondering maiden the roses changed man 
■was-targety- due the oVmynçTmiKg 11 ■ wm„*?on aa„aunffJ
victory of the civil service boys over t^at evenlnK Marxelous "ideed the 
the lawyers in the recent base ball see"?ed t0 her' for how co“ d
match, is taking a vacation which knaW,h!u hpr^rnv^^had'simniv 
everyone atrrees he uistlv deserves red *ind her lover h&d siinply

ram bleached them white by holding themstlv^d he hrmt Vthm Ume h?t" ,or some time ovrr a Van filled with
^w^siScto^fe X ZS^nâ her'P—Fx ^

a party who arrived from where they tttem 10 “** '^*x' ■
were stopping, and who stated com 
ftdentially 1,0 a friend of theirs that 
they had not. shot even a snipe up to 
the time he left, and as they were de
termined not to come back empty 
handed they had hired somè Indians 
to hunt for them and were then wait
ing the return of their hunters, when 
they expected to come back loaded 
witu

made the discovery he took* her a 
half a dozen of the choicest whiteOperating the 

itDraught Steamers ■81*«

Wall n
Paper

T Anderson Rro* . We have the, 
finest lot of wall j taper and 
paints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oiia, turpentine, white and

i, NORA, 
LORA

r:;>miM

icolored ename 1. 
putty, glass and

EVCMVTMIIIO 
tw FAlMYtea UNI

Anderson Bros.From
50 Cents Up.

t successful boats sailing on 
a. All thoroughly refitted 
isbed.

Second Avenue

1 '' ,y < —mm
1“

ichinery Has Been ln. 
1 fa All Three Boats. STAGE LINES

WANTED
:

i/tSlf HEIGHT L AS fRANTED—Position as euok in mssttlimise or 
on the creeks. Apply Mrs. McKean*. 

Grand Heel. 1 dh t\ THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd. -the Bsst Ptlote ea the River FRÎVATE BOARD
pRJVATK by the day; week or months

Ropms if de* red Term* reasonable. Appiy 
Mrs. Mary t . Noble, ewt aide 2nd ave , bet. 4th 
and &th »t*

TO GRAND FORK#—Daily each way, JSundays Included 
TO DOMINION ANb«mLD Rrs -Via Ronansa arid MH'.ormack'* Forks
TO S.AB3VK DIS., HVNKKR -Tuesday*. Thursday* and Retardaya, return 

inf following day*................

> ALL LEAVE OFFICE N C CO. BU1LOINO

.»:##■ a. m an»l S Oh p. m, 
;8t«S A. m

.; M *■ : alineau, Flora; 
Capttkeen, Nora;

' I
f?m » » a in.Teke Notice.

W. E. Terrell, and Millard Reeves 
are not and never have been part
ners -MllLARD REEVES

mCapt. Bailey, On. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
TCLEFMONE No •.JZ,-4- MP27 ! LAWYER!

, f^URRITT A McKAY —Advocate-», Solicitors 
Notaries, etc ; CommlMioner* for Ontario 

Send a copy of OoeUmaH’s Sduven r j *nd British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg 
to your outside friends A complete I Flrst Avenue. Dawson. Telephone 172. 
pictorial history of the Klondike Fo* ; 
sale at all news,stands. Price (2.50.

,
Tickets To Coast Cities

Iowa Creamery Butter Better 
Than Anyyke Corporation, Iwk WADE A AIK man -Adv«>'ate*, Notaries, etc. 

Offices, a t ORce Buildinggame.
Their arrival is awaited with con

siderable interest.

LIMITCll begun iM;L. A. MASON, Agent, Seeoed Avenue.iLDERMEAD General Manager of Hazelton. Grand concert Thursday night at PAŒ^l?,,^Vôm^1SS.h“rô* 
St, Mary’s church when new pipe or- *.o. onioe mu* 
gan will be dedicated 
Rudy’ksftnd Ron M. Crawford’s .office.

:
■M

SiA Lover’s Trick.
It was a lover who lately diStgrver- \ 

ed this trick When he was not with 
his lady love he was studying chem-1 
istry and experimenting, and one day 
recently lie. found an easy method of 
changing the natural colors of flowers 1 

He was in the habit of presenting 1 Special snaps in string beans, canned j jHE regular communicvtion of Yukon 1 1 ^
his sweetheart with bouquets of fruits, canned com, for a il»v - or ' two 1 „•£?*?• <,?•&>*• I'-'**- *•. WUI to hfM »• | J |-
beautiful roses, which grew in his only. Tfarrett 8t Hull, wholesale com- j a.Von or sefure mnmm">.^n<‘»'i ar*" H '
garden, and a few hours after he had miss on merchants, Third a venae c. H weii». w m j a. iTnneid. sa»*y || |

Tickets at
n MINING ENGINEER!

J R. TYRRELL—Mining Engiueer-Mlnee laid ! 
50 tons east, of the mountain hay nTÆ mŒVh~rV."'*V|

to tie Closèd OUt at once, 4À cents. I below dl*<*overy. Hunker cm’k 
S. Archibald. c26 t ----------

t 6» PlSOtt, Wrur 1
FEED, PROVISIONS, ^ \ 

FOOD PRODUCTS. Î

Beginning on
Monday, Sept. 23 J

and all wee, *

t'-l
r- ' ii _

*i SOCIETIES.* THIRD AVENUE1; FHONf 1*0
S’ FAMILY NIGHT j 
VERY NIGHT. •ÆAll Stored in tile New Twe stery Brlek 

Call and Gat Frleea ht Qwentitiee 1:TÏ*. occasioning 
rrectihg of the needed files 
a toy miles eaM of Atlin; thf 

gb a lightly 
hich nature

cenery
New Speelaltlea j 1/*“

;tkrou
» w

in the shape of staling trees 
gtese limbs and tops wer cut o, 
ui winch were more stabllthan any

/V sIN Steamer Prospector=»■
■ gtrted by hand. When trversfii
■ weeded section a right utwaÿ
■ let wide was cut out in trder . to
■ lawn the possible dama» caused
■ kj falling timber and Api/23 saw
■ j, construction gang 50' ides from 

iifAial point at 'Aw. #The
Bow remained until nearly he inid- 
Ik of June, and as the mofiamous 
4*on was approached it became 
■tutary to build a grej many 
bridges (or the accommodatiUo^ the 
pell aanimals engaged in :ofiauimg 
«'supplies. Many of thee were 
we UK) feet in length, and bjfeasou 
M the constant crossing and cruss-

I IÜ
1

w / BRARY
VORKINOMAN’S - • 
UNCH, DINNER AND 
BFUBSHMENT ROOMS. ' ' ./ UL •/

the most difficult piece of 11J Z. /, j f ■4 Will Sail for» JLtor -2**As ins
.“21

:GROCERIES, HARDWARE, GENT'S FURNISHINGS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, DRY GOODS, FURNITURE.

TEHORSE 
ly! Walt for Her!

WHIi ■——
-

r
f ;mg Distance x

ij F or Passenger and f reSght kales. Applyf
t > Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dock.re put In immediate com- 

■ation with Bo nanti, 
ido, Hunker, Dominion, 
Run or Sulphur Creek*, j

king for a telethon

WBier. Nearly U3U0 tons 
Ijuction material/and camp s^lj 

from time 
of the p

li tiw line advanced [ farther and 
hrtbet- into the little known wtfer-

con-

Tytime forwarq 
trains as thend //]an accom-

m ,
/T3 . .. 1ft.

» Tetegraftli creek, whose name uni
■ '*»ty past, when a/ telegraptijne
■ Wth to a place of oie time imgt-

« I. , fid . ■ ««' iates back 35 /years intodie
SVII. I being constructed to Kuropejal

IL|/l/VllL ji S Mint sea and Sibdna, only
Jl ! wuleeed upon tire / completionfif 

Success «of the Altaic 
ittamed, Has reached^

«SMI

fan have at your finger 
iver soo apeaking instru- 1 THE titir/V%

4 '/ifollowingcongratulations.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, !»• CLIFFORD SIFTOM "SITMIRO SY *«A* A* *.
I

«

66THE NEXT BOATline which Made uotber excursion to Whitehorse Monday 
with “very stateroom sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of passenger*.igation I

STEAMER — F" >

Last Trip of the Season ! 
October 3rd.

Sails for Whitehorse
dist- TOMORROW AFTERNOONOther 

bd Daily. WAIT FOR HER i: I<t*.

UNDER THE MASTER HAND OF CAPT. BAILEY,isc carry - 
loroughly Office, Townsend & Rose. Telephone 167.

Frwk Mwtimti, Aw*. Deck Tkfcti mi fitigW AgwL

t Rates Before 
eason.

aao
1»14
583 The Captains, of our Boats are the Highest Paid and Consequently the 

Most Competent Navigators on the River.—,,;,;'. * - 'rrsrr=--,— ..The White Pass & Yukon Route..
British-Yukon I °^u-1 ^ 'xzrsJ? 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

..........2021‘otal ■■■■■■
ne question of telegraph tolls rs 
A that has not yet been definitely 
Ted, though messages are being 
tfimitted today under* the follow- 

_ifi, and will contiaae until 
fir instructions are received from 
LiittMl office.
Ftfiwords to Ashcroft ..........$4 50
F du words to Vancouver ......  4 75
Fell words to Seattle 

Dill be obsMrved the rate to the 
link Ashcroft ia but 50 cents higher 
coition made with the C. P- R R- 
thufic present rate via Skagway to

timber ex- 
ill stunted 

was of no use for 
purposes, and for a num- 
the poles upon Which the 
unted were cuèied 

vn me# s shoulders. Nearly a 
1 on September 26, the
toer party arrived on the shores 

the headwaters of the 
B entire distance from 
made through a vir- 

uwn and unmapped by 
toto being, and with the ex cep

"A iMtl

WE » NEVER * HAD * AN * ACCIDENTsue

/«Of 1lue.”
Office, A. C. l»otk' for-

KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited : *a*|Nf*cawWadliadegthiaauh - .....
Trawl H*iM «*u mi M MU mi tiU».

win
rotai.«... i.«.... .... 5 25Comi 9 I ' R. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager

ij K UK. j 
Traffic a***

a BAIUIW.
•tiVagt.a4T.aCa.

e. a aawuNa
•ti'i a*», wt• v. a
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THIS WEEK'S ANNOUNCEMENT,
MORE TO FOLLOW !

531!
Z;v'~ I

Vi V & The W
$88.5•t, * $,w\y. Have you noticed our six delivery wagons ? They are busy night and day delivering goods to alt parts of the city and 

surrounding district. Do you know how our immense warehouses are disgorging their contents ? Have you observed the 
busy scene at our immense stores ? If you have you will wonder why all this activity. A glance at some of the prices 
quoted on this page will probably serve as a solution of the problem.

*fiïKR. \\\1 mlSiUY Hi hir

T--F- ifiilStl hiit
• ... f*gSttUE Iliîîllrl 1EisIbmI
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ii" r r g|x wrvkv i
w»* *'PP*^ ’
thr. W«y. » »*’ 

inelly «a 
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Here Is Where the Buying Public Is Ground Down by the Iron Heel of Consolidation:. i 11 101i tin
F' ' 
W«v »
wutr■r:t ? i*1 SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK: I letof the «ni
Jheesà-it,..-heali hr hi ut

i
ee„ w tij 

uk*e Trnm tbj

if. His’It
•}" jN

mm4
11: : V */ i * $1.00!*B1

Levi Strauss & Co.’s Overalls,$3.50Gold Seal Shoe Pacs,$11.50Gold Seal Hip Boots, is,ies P*'»'
F ftnal T#«> ; 
I Attir*1* 4
[ R,Wlh. boUrd 

Oewenti W.trrl
TNk- I* e«tj 

I g*(nl. but ini 
"nhel <*xtr(

=I

HARDWARE DEPARTMENTm ! if |||
:4lii !llHiih| ftp

Il i| |

IV
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■ Ht
_ Hfflplf

j h«« *tfx*Ay
I the it IWthM*!

>
Iàïl

::..."v®m 1 pgt MACHINERY Os Wt*lof*' ■ hrfg we«t h.»
vv I i M

{]■mm i
>L

■

IH ptfir the

p-« 15c Pound 1 rock v
Axes, with Handle, $2.50 Efld|

25c Pound

»
Mailor Grate Barsr— Save big money In luel. ■ -
Single Flue Direct Return Tubular 'Rrie Boilers, from 20 H. P. up. 

THEY CAN BE CLEANED.
Single and Double Hoists, from 5 H. P. up; Mundy friction and re

versible.
x. Full line of Worthington Outside Packed Pumps. Complete line of ex

tras and pump supplies.

} y,
i Cumberland Coal, ?2C POtifld 

Klondike Picks, with handle $3,00 EdCh 

Crescent or Pilcher Shovels 20.00 DOZ

1i
■

üii $.. : I
111! Manila Ropei *f com St f

tan
11 Ttii iinmi 

I L# R*IH*rti<>j
1 #f4. «1
I from Si. Mtchj 
I I4i twin #f 
1 pfiRcipwItî hiISêvC c«> ri
«:*!■** IhfKfVTiKtei
I loll
fc t«i Inf I
| I*** ll| |« h« fj 
I bwr itrr
■ htckwrl 4 -|m
I *4ow bin» "jI <

Aran I • N». j 
r Ton,» tie. 1

mm*?
r CtltflcM . Of

I

11 Patent Medicines. Drugs. Stationery. Toilet Articlv:

!■

1 -■

IFm ii » CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
215 Front Street

%

■

31 U
y y.

:

I §§[
ill1

8 If

? .:
t.

IM / / ellW|( ||{f III!s Crockery, China and Glassware in endless variety. The finest and largest lines ever imported to this country.
ASK FOR PRICES.-^:- -,

< ..........-........M ■ ...... . ■ l—

:

C(1er pro
Ii : i ",/ /z//-11 ifIi I: ■

■B Furniture GroceryW / «I■i
Gold

:1|'
: 3! i

B ; Moot: « /t
ii, /gi : 1It Dews11 i y $1 >t i *

Departme- Departmentr - -i ».
*•**«

| fty
; I .

[rr
I

Vi

Mvfej** iÀ A : '
The Old Corner215 Front StreetKi r»i

r

i . See the new furniture-the same kind as sold in the great Emporiums of 
the East—in handsome designs and made for practical use. No cheap 
trash in the whole consignment. Prices talk here also.

You will find our new j^ock ol Wall Paper, Rugs, Linoleum and Oilcloth 
worthy ol attention. GeV1 prices.

II you are fond ol the beautiful in Painting, Sculpture or Art, visit our 
Art Rooms. Open all day

Our shelves are filled from floor to ceiling with samples—eur stock is, - 
kept ia warehouses. You wont be relused anything in an; line il you

That’s what we are hw lor. Place 
your orders early. By the Way oprjnew price list is all reedy for you is 
this department.

sk
( if-i

want to do business with us.

-

Rv

t! Ill II P. S.—Steamer “Louise” has already arrived with the Largest Cargo Ever Landed in This City, and the “Susie” » 
expected with Steamer “Isom” and Barges. Seattle No. 3 and Barge, also Steamer Rock Island will be here TODA*> 
Thursday, with 750 tons of merchandise all for the N. C. Co.
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